1. Welcome – Dave Gardner, Chair

2. Safety Update – Jonathan


4. Imagine Academy/Adobe Contracts; Certiport Vouchers – Wendi, Kristina, Racheal

5. Work-Based Learning and General Financial Literacy – Breckon Heywood

6. Board Rule Updates
   
   • R277-914 (CTSOs) – Thalea
   
   • R277-915 (Work-based Learning) – Breckon
   
   • R277-916 (College & Career Awareness) – Ashley
     
     i. Update on CCA Application

   • R277-911 (CTE) – Wendi and Thalea

7. 10 Day Rule – Dave Gardner

8. Summer Conference Feedback – All
   
   • Discussion about purchase orders for registration – Wendi

9. Perkins application updates – Wendi

10. Region Updates:

    1. Central
    2. Mountainland
    3. Southeast
4. Southwest

5. Wasatch Front North

6. Wasatch Front South

7. Bear River

8. Uintah

11. Other Items:

12. Next Meeting - Wednesday, October 26, 2022